43- Survival of the Fittest 

43.1 - Tonight you will present an innovative event designed to elevate a wrestler to the top tier of your promotion. Six singles matches will be held, with the winners of each going on to compete in a pinfalls only battle royal in your main event. 

43.2 - Open the show with a qualifying match featuring the leader of your new stable taking on one half of the tag team that feuded with your World Champion a few months ago. 

43.3 - One half of your Tag Team Champions should face off against a former tag team wrestler turned singles wrestler of your choice in the second Qualifying Match. 

43.4 - Hold a tag team match between two members of your new stable and two wrestlers opposing them. The wrestler who scores the fall in this match will qualify for the Battle Royal later tonight. 

43.5 - The main eventer mentioned in rule 41.11 should face off against the other half of the tag team that feuded with your world champion a few months back in the fourth qualifying match. 

43.6 - In your fifth qualifying match, a main eventer who has been with the company since the beginning should face off against a member of the new stable. 

43.7 - In your final qualifying match, have your remaining singles champion face off against the winner of last year's Round Robin Series. The title will not be on the line. 

43.8 - Before your main event, your tag team champions want to put their titles on the line. Put together a Four Corners Tag Team Match to oblige them. They should face two lower-card tag teams and two members of your midcard stable. 

43.9 - In your main event, hold the pinfalls only battle royal featuring all the wrestlers that qualified. If the winner isn't already a main eventer, give them a good solid push up the card. 

43.10 - At least 22 wrestlers should be in action for this show. 


